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Black JeflJSTUDENTS TO Flashes of
Life

ROSE PETAL JELLY

In Armenia, Egypt, wul never-n-l

other casli'i'ii cnunli'li'". ronti

petals nro used to iiiako Jam or
Jelly. The red buds mo pound-
ed and mixed with sugar, water,
mid lulngla.-ui- mid cut into small

squureii. Whole buds aro left III

for decorative purposes.

MEN AND- -3 UKtliUN WOOLEN

9 0 0 U A D I E D r ,7Tg i"scnooTl 5 0 P E R C E N T

TO CASUALTY 1111111 INCREASE IN

IBTIIBHP PLANES SEEN

WOMEN INI TNTERVIEW
4 Br The AuocliUd Prtu

ESSENTIAL WORKER
N ash VI1.1.K. Trim.. Jan

SERVICE
lA'i lininild IlrlukU-v'- regularHIES E EIII iob is principal Hollovuo high

RIGHTMIER IN BELGIUM wm w " school. Ilu tenches several
classes and on the sldu coachesSgt. Roy Rightmier, son of LIGHT YOUR FARtMr. and Mrs. J. C. Rightmier of

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (!')Fort Klamath and Merrill, is
both boys' and gins biisKcumu.

Recently the school bus driver
e ill and yep. you're

WASHINGTON. Jim. 4 OF)
American factories delivered 0,
369 nlanrs of all tvnes in 1944

Exclusive of the bitter German
counteroffensive. American com

A comparison of. the holiday
casern in Klamath Falls and in
the South Pacific will be made
tonight in an interview of two

Word has just been received
from the Marino Barracks that
thev will be able to furnish the
entire basketball team to piny
against the Harlem Globetrotters
here this mouth.

Thorough reviews will be
given by tho teachers to the stu-
dents during the week of Jan-
uary 8 through the 12. Final

right Brinklcy now drives the
AS LITTLE ASbat casualties through December bus.

KFFINn DOUBLE
marines on a Klamath Union

bringing production since July 1.

1940, to an total
of 253,256.

The 1944 output represented
an increase of 11,423 planes, but

high school radio program at 50TALLAHASSEE. Fin.. Jan. 48:30.
The two leathernecks are by using weight us the yardstickexaminations will be given from

(!') Gov. Mlllmcl Caldwell, In

nuguriitcd tills week, brought lit
to his office ns his personal sec-

rnfiirv- Mist Florence lll'IIIV.
tho increase exceeded 50 perTech. Sgt. Philip R. Schwab,

who was an aerial gunner and

21 totaled 638.139. This was an
increase of 9698 over the total
announced last week for the per-
iod through December 14.

Secretary of War Stlmson told
a news conference ' the war de-

partment has not yet received an
accurate statement of personnel
and material losses resulting
from the nazi drive launched De-

cember 16. He added it will be

cent. Weight now is regarded nsJanuary 15 until the it inclus-
ive. .navigator overseas, and Pi. bgt

Charles H. Cone, an infantry Shu was a secretary in ins law
a more accurate gauge, sinco it
reflects the increasing sire, and
consequently greater hittingman. Both are now stationed office before lie becunio

BUYS A WARD ,

POWERLITE PLANT
Because of final exams, no

meetings or programs will beat the Barracks. power, of aircraft now comingSchwab will tell of his 1943 M m IIenrv'9 twin s stcr. Mrs,spheduied on school time be- off the assembly lines.
Christmas on Ondonga island Loreno W I son. also workssome time before, a report is

available. January 15 and IB other
in the New Georgia group,

The trend toward greater
average weight will continue in
1945, with increasing numbers

Army casualties totaled 558,- - in the capitol. She's a secretary
in the office of Attorney General

than a short pep assembly to be
held Thursday, January 18.where his air unit was based 352 through December 21, an in-

crease of 8529, and the navy'swhile flying cover for the Bou- Tom Watson.
On Tuesday, January 23, "sentotal was 81,787, a rise of 1169.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
nm.riEM. Cn in.. Jan. 4 Ml

1 he array s figures reported to
gainville operation further
north. At the time he was not
flying but was directing air
traffic from the landing field's

ior pictures will begin for the
yearbook. Probably it will take

of Superfortresses and
other giants on the year's
schedule.

Present planning calls for 7

planes in 1943, but Chair-
man J. A. Krug of the war pro-
duction board said today the in

day ana tnose reported last week
follow:

control tower. Killed, 103,991 and 102,961
Tho flro nl a filling stutlon und
grocery storo finally was. put out,
by calling on trusties from tho
ci'ly Jail.

It
Running wet

Cone led an infantry platoon
into Tarawa late in November,

wounded, 326.127 and 319,935
missing, 66,567 and 65,752; pri dications are that this will be

jumped up.i mi mm miimA Ittff rirtitt,i.-t-f1943. and was still there Christ soncrs 01 war, 59,667 and 39
165. December deliveries totalednow in Belgium, accoraing tomas Day, but working instead

of fighting. They were rebuild
NATURE NOTES

CHANUTE. Kans., Jan. 4 MP)Comparable figures for the 6697 planes, a slight decrease

several days to take all the pic-
tures.

There will be a special day
set aside following final exami-
nations for those students who
find it necessary to make sched-
ule changes. There will be no
school January 19 except for
those students who have been
requested by their teachers to
do extra work on that day. At
this time, the counselors will
change the schedules that are

reports received here recently.
While stationed in England from November's 6747. but therenavy: Dixie, a bird dog owned by inn

Brcnnun, looked on while the
ing the island after the battle,
and paused just long enough to
cat a turkey dinner before go Rightmier married Helen Crich- - Killed, 31.332 and 31,182

wounded, 36,697 and 35,942
was no decline on a weight basis
and Krug called the Derformnnccton. a Scottish girl enlisted in

ing back to worK. good In view of the Christinas
family was showing motion pic-

tures taken In Australia and New
Guinea by Mrs. Brennun's broth

missing 277 and soil); prisonersthe British women's army corps.
holidays.He graduated from Henley oi war, ibi ana nu. The ne

crease in the prisoner of war cat er, SSgt. I . r . vnrnrr.high school in 1936 and enlisted

Ucrrlc appllanc

A
llwlrlc tlghhj

He is also a veteran of the
battles for Guadalcanal, Saipan
and Tinian, and was slightly
wounded by shell fragments on
Saipan. Sergeant Schwab saw

egory apparently represented Dixie was stamen, ranin the army m iNovemDer 01 Comptroller Requestsnecessary. It will be extremelysums to other classifications.1942. He took his basic training pleased, when a group of small
birds flitted across the screen.difficult to make changes after

aerial action over New Georgia, at Camp Roberts before being
snipped overseas in September, that date.

Rendova, Vella Lavella, Kolom- - But the next scene scared Dixie
so sho burled her head behind
the stove. It was a close-u- of1843. The Road to

Berlin
His present address Is: Sgt.

an ostrich.Roy Rightmier, 3231867, APO
OPA Says Shoe
Stamps Remain. Valid

bongara and Bougainville, and
flew with the marines' unique
SCAT airline from Australia
through the Solomons and as
far as the Admiralty group of

Statement From Banks
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 VP)

The comptroller of the currency
Wednesday issued a call for a
statement of the condition of all
national banks at the close of
business Saturday, December 30.

Simultaneously, the Federal
Deposit Insurance corporation
issued a call for the condition

350, care Postmaster, New York,
Classified Ads Bring Results.N. Y.

PORTLAND, Jan. 4 The
WRYNS IN SERVICEislands.

By The Associated Press district OPA said today that
shoe stamDS would not be in1. Western front: 301 milesPFC James H. Wryn, son of

In your home and In your barn . ; , electricity can wort

for youl Electric lights and running water are Juit tm
of the many conveniences that electricity can brin to

your farm. Electric power can Increase dairy bulttrfit
output, build up chicken egg production, nntl cut don
the denth rate of new-bor- pigs. So don't wait ... go
complete information about Montgomery Ward Powtf.
lite Plants today. Find out about Wartli Time Payment
Plan and get complcto priority details. LET ELE-
CTRICITY WORK FOR YOUI

validated without a 30 daylirom near JJuren).Mr. and Mrs. James H. Wryn
of 3121 LaVernc avenue, is in warning ncriod.

Gillette Appointed
To Property Board

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (JP- i-

2. Russian front: 304 miles
(from north of Warsaw).

3. Hungarian front: 364 miles
Officials said the national

Juii Rtctlvtdl

LEATHER

JACKETS
Aviator 8tyU, Zipper Front,

Back

OPA telephoned from Washingurom Hron river). ton to say that a survey of the
Guy M. Gillette, whose term as 4. Italian front: 546 miles shoe situation, showed it was
a senator irom Iowa ended to' not necessary to make any
day, was nominated by Presi change in validation dates of

of all insured banks as of the
same date.

Germans Continue
Robomb Attacks

LONDON. Jan. 4 P Addi-
tional damage and casualties
were inflicted on southern En.
land last night as the Germans
continued their at-

tacks, the government an-
nounced today.

stamps 1, 2 and 3.

Urom suburbs of Alfonsine).

Inmates of Prison
Attempt to Escape

dent Roosevelt to be the third
member of the surplus property $16.50 -- $18.50All

Sll.lThe present regulations re
quire 30 days' notice before theboard.

The other two members. Rot validity date of any currentert Hurley and Lt. Col. Edward IVIontgomery WardWALLA WALLA. Jan. 4 Wl shoe stamp is changed, the dis DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main
Heller, already have been con. xnree or possioiy four peniten-

tiary inmates, their identitv nsfirmed by the senate. Gillette's
nomination could not be pre-
sented in the last congress un-
der a law forbidding appoint

trict uua said.

Young Boy Dies of
Acute Alcoholism

yet unknown, were blocked in an
escape attempt last night when a
tower guard routed them with
rifle shots.merit or a legislator to any

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 4 (IP) Robagency created during his term. When the guard nneneri firethe Palau islands and has been
at that point in the South Pa ert Pankey, 7, died yesterday, athe men fled to their cell block

victim of acute alcoholism.
The boy s parents reDOrted

and efforts at picking out those
who made the attempt have so
far been unsuccessful, Warden
Bert O. Webb said.

Singing Senator '

Offered 25 Homes .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP).

(hiding him, apparently intoxi

cific since September 17. James
is serving with the 81st division
and was with that outfit at the
time of the invasion of Anguar
island and when thev reinforced

cated, in their basement on New
year s night. ' He told them heThe men, Webb said, threw tj tXSenator Glen Taylor had drunk a cup of whiskey.some sort of fire bomb at theme ist marine division at Peliliu

His brother. Gerald L. Wrvngot results from his musical
plea for a place to live in crowd

tower guard. A scaling ladder
was found in the area where the
attempt was made.

iwim nat). is stationed with theed wasmngton. 34th field artillery at Fort Sill,Ihe one time "singing cow-- Wool ShirtsUKia. rie took his basic train
ing at Camp Roberts. Calif. BothDoy saio looay ne naa received

"25 or 30 offers" for lodgings

"SSH...MY HUSBAND
THINKS I'M

AN ANGEL"

are well known Klamath Falls OREGON WOOLEN STORE

NEEDED LOTS OF FOOD
Diplodocus, ancient dinosaur,

was so large (about 100 feet long)that scientists figure a d

daily diet must have been neces-
sary to sustain it.

Doys. .
since ne garnered nis familyabout him on' the capitol steps
yesterday, strummed his banjo NAMED 800 Main

L.D1. Eugene Andrews, snn nf
ana sang: -

"Oh, give us a home hear the
capitol dome. . , ."

The Taylors have temporary'
iur. and Mrs. Hoy Andrews. 2041
nauciuie, cnosen "soldier of the
Week" by Gab, the army airauiiiuiuuctiiuns at a.notei.
Dase newsDaoer t at fJreenvilio
S. C for his good Wnrlr an heartGo Easy On Fuel Oil, of the turret maintenance courseHouseholders Warned in me a combat crew train-
ing program.

REAPPOINTED
SALEM. Jan. i !P rir xi xr

dinger. Salem.

WHAT QUINTUPLETS
ALWAYS DO FOR COUGHS
SOItE TIIROATfromCIIEST GOLDS

Wonderful For Grown-up- s, Tool
El?.??X.fte 5 "'. tt?-n- ose and throat 8e n,u Mri., ..!.

state parole board, was reap- -

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (JP) Anew warning to householders to
go easy on fuel oil came todayirom OPA, which said no extra
rations will be available later on
this winter.

"Only by observing all g

precautions and then
burning oil at a careful rationed
rather than at a 'normal' rate,will it be possible to avoid actual
hardship before the w i n t e r is

today for a six-ye- term.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

thin a mustard plaster. Ready for intentuw just rub it on. "No km. n
muaa toilh MutttroUl" '

IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children'. Mild
Muaterole, Regular and Extra Strong

Quintuplets catch cold their
chests, throataand backs arc immediatelyrubbed with Muaterole.

Muaterolegivesauch wonderful promptrelief because it s more than Just an
ordinary "salve." It's what so many
Jmtanl. Musterole not only promptlyre loves coughs, sore throat, acKlnn
muscles due to colds hut 1 n h.i..?i i.

uvei, UfASaid.
MOST POPULAR SHRUB

The lilac was the most popular
flowering shrub in America for
ZOO years, a reign which endedwith the aftermath of World War

GREEN STAMPS

OREGON WOOLFN STORE
Main at 8ih WEBBup congtitim la upper bronchial tract,

Know wfiyf

I'll tell you. Tha'ofher nlflM

Joe was fuming and fussing vef
our bills .t. frying fo balance the family"

budget. We had that big hospital bill, andrsome other emergency bills that,"

came up unexpectedly. They really threw

our budget out of balance.

So, I said, Why don't we spread
those expenses over a year's ttmtV

by borrowing the LOW-COS- T way at fhd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. We'll establish out

(Bank Credit that way, too. Then whtfn

the war's oyer and we want fo buy a new"coj
we'll fell our dealer that we want our car
financed thru the First National.,''

See why my husband thinks

I'm an Ange' i

of Fwirsl
Fur Scurfs . . Reg,

All

Prices

INCLUDE

20
Federal

Tax

Swift Fox
$57.00

Swift Fox
$59.40

Russian Squirrel $66.00
Kolinsky $184 80
Silver Fox (Pair)...., $219 60
Silver Fox' (Pair)..... $285 00

d Fox (Pair $162.00
White-face- d Silver Fox (Single) ..$210.00

FuvColiurs..

W !

1 1 1 1

NOW

$48.00
$41.46
$54.00

$166.32
$197.64
$240.00
$145.80
$189.00

NOW

$35.86
$47.52
$24.00
$18.72
$17.04
$42.72
$43.20

.TiM.M).uaj
A aiiiiiiiiilinj.Red Fox

Cross Fox...,

Kit Fox

Opossum ....
Polo Wolf..

$44.82
$59.40

$30.00
$23.40
$19

An Additional

10

DISCOUNT

Allowed

ON ALL

CASH

SALES
Squirrel Tuxedos $53 4g
Grey Bombay Lamb Tuxedos $54.00

OF PORTLAND4 !i in ibm ii 's FU1. Shop115 S. 7fh St.
Phone 6425
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